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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

gabscribe for Tie Allcgltanian.
for it in advance.

Of course, pay

Bead it carefully each week.

Then file it away for future reference.

Tell all your neighbors to do ditto.

Terai?, 51-5-
3 in advance.

Brought to a close the garden-makin- g

ja t'aU vicinity- -

That harbinger of spring, the bluebird,

r, hear! piping its cheerful notes last

Saturday.

Col. James M. Swank, oar County Su

pcrinlendcut, was in town during the be-

ginning of the week.
b

For all sorts of winter and spring goods

ro tj E. Hughes' store. lie sell cheap

the cheapest.

Cathcart, who wa3 incarcerated in the

Clearfield county jail under sentence 'of

death, committed suieiae by hanging him-ttj- f

on Sunday evening, 24th ult.

Eriu named Covert, residing in Clear-

ed county, lost six of his family within

the last month by the ravages of the dread

disease, ulpthcria.
The vorkingmen of Ilollidaysburg ured

a salute of one hundred guns in honor of
the passage of the Tariff Bill, on last
Thursday.

Mr. Hiram Fritz, of Carroll township,
1 CninrA flirt - f Tl f T 1 1 V 1 V

i load of lumber falling upon him. lie
is recorering rapidly.

Court is now in session. The atten
dance, although not large, is greater than
rcs expected. AVe will give an abstract
d" the business that may be transacted
this week in out next issue.

l)r. Geo. H. Lewis, late of this place,

hi bated in Carrolltown. We commend

the Doctor to the favorable consideration
of the sick and sultering ot that coiaiuu- -

titv.

The 'Democratic Messenger," publish-- 1

in Indiana, has changed its name to
the ''Indiana Messenger," an-- i now sails
uiler independent colors. Loco-FWois-

La't flourish in Indiana countv.
Evan D. Pavis, John Gittings and Jchn

ilut'!ics, agents cf t lie Ebensburg "Mutu
al Oil Company," departed for the ..Ohio
til regions on Thursday. Thcv go to

ise a site a for a well.
'J'uo.--e Avho deal in the article Tobacco

f'r.o;:!ii patronize our young friend, James
M.Thompson, with Wardle & Stevenson,
X. E. corner of Sixth and Market streets,

iii'adelphia. lie sells on very reasona
ble terms.

Tie somewhat celebrated horse, "Moun
tain Maid," owned by Henry Gore, of
Jchnstown, and Alex. Kilgore, of Groens- -

''irjr, died iu Lancaster recently-- , llsr
ners had refused $1000 lor her a short

previous to her death,
be have been informed that our friend,

tsjt. G. N. Smith, of the Johnstown Ucho,
f'M "struck ile," in Virginia. Wc hope
Madara Humor is not in error this t;mo,
J'jJ that the "strike" may be a profitable
sje to our friend.

t'ae Directors of the Ebensburg and
ueo.i llailroad Company announce by

n'.biils, that they will receive sealed
on Monday, the 11th inst., for

contract for the erection cf the depot
"hng for that read.
A man named Joseph Johnson, residing
Westmoreland countv, recently fell

the abutment of a canal bridge near
Indiana countv, to the ice be-- a

distance of fifteen feet, and was lit- -
-'J smashed to pieces.
-- 'tff York was always famous for ma- -

'2J things "look well on paper,"and her
ry latest agony is paper neck-tie- s, print-t- o

imitation of silk and giugham. A
ia that city have applied for a pat- -

S having sold, last season, of one style
K ties seventeen thousand dozen.

The Lancaster Feuciblcs have declined
Cavitation to parade at the reception of

""i Jiuvuiiuaii, upon ilia iciu;u
l'iat city. They say he released them

obligations, by the slight thrown
!fa tlleai by him, when they escorted

to ashington four years ago. Alas,
fr Jeeias !

Tlje weather has taken a decided change
' ue worse within the past few day

Week was regular spring weather
and balmy ; now tne fierce March

'Q'k are unloosed, and the prospect is
Wing tut springish. If it were not
' at the snow ; n An n
5s it p. n r

0h,M ! The noet has said that
.. Passing few are they who speak,

I ' strmy month, ia praise of thee."
belong to the majority. 13y the

h Hen "March comes iu like h lion,
8b out like a lamb." Rejoice !

Maple Sua ah. In consequence of
the openness of the weather for the past
week or so, the manufacture of maple or
"homemado" sugar has already been com
menced in this vicinity. This branch of
domestic manufacture is a big thing in
Cambria county, almost every farmer en- -

crajrinir in it. We are not advised a3 to
the quantity of the article annually turn
ed out, " neither will we hazard a guess j

but wc do know that it nmounts to a large
figure larger than many have any idea
of. It meets with a ready sale at ten and
twelve cents per pound.

Talking of maple sugar, we are re
minded of a little incident that occurred
some years ago, which comes in good sea-.so- n

: Several ivild youths, each of whom
was possessed of a sweet tooth, were seized
one ne Sunday with a desire to have
some saccharine refreshment. Knowing
that the good old settlers in the country
were strict church-goin- g members, they
thought the coast would be clear and they
would have a sure thing of it. Accor-

dingly, they wended their way tj the
"camp" of astauneh old farmer, and after
considerable searching, were fortunate
enough to draw from its place of con-

cealment the kettle containing the half-mad- e

sugar. All hands immediately
went in, and the syrupy liquid diminished
at a fearful rate. Their pleasant pastime,
however, was brought to an un looked for
conclusion' by the sudden appearance in

their very midst of the lord of the manor,
who bore every indication of rage in his
countenance and likewise a good sized
switch in his hand. The boys made a
rush and vanished all save one. This
unlucky one was grabbed ere he had time
to put a fenee betweeu himself and pursu-

er, and heavy and fast rained the blows
on his devoted head, shoulders, and else-

where. "O-o- h, do-o-o-- nt !" yelled he,
"please don't lick me I lem'me go and
I'll pay you for all the sugar I took!"
The old gentleman paused a moment:
"Diaovl penvccdJiih ! I not want you to
pay me ; I want to pay youV And the
birch again rose and fell in measured
beats cn that peaceful Sabbath day.

Whereupon our informant left.

I1ailro.ai Watchman Killed. The
Pittsburg Dispatch states that on Saturday
evening of last week, John Fitzgar, a
watchman on the Pennsylvania llailroad,
was killed by being run over by a freight
train at Whipporwill straight line, live
miles east of Gallitzin, this county, under
circumstances that give rise to suspicion
that he was foully dealt with. It was
Fitzgar's duty to watch and keep the track
clear, and he wa3 in the performance of
this dutv a few minutes before his death,
a woman having observed him walking
along the road withji lighted lamp in his
hand.

A small wouud, supposed to have been
inflicted with a sharp instrument, and not
by anything about the train, was observed
in the center of his" forehead, while his
head rested on one rail, his feet on the
other, and his lamp, with the light extin-

guished, was fouud on the end of a tie on
the other track these facts creating the
opinion that the man was first killed and
then placed between the rails, to cover up
the deed.

The deceased resided at Lock port, and
leaves a wife and four children. A cor-

oner's inquest was to have been held on
Monday morning.

Steam Saw-Mil- l Burned. On Sat-

urday night last, the steam saw-mi- ll in
Summcrhill township, about two and a
half miles from Portage station, owned by
Jonathan Robinson, of Altocna, was com-

pletely destroyed by fire. The fire occur-

red about two o'clock, A. M., on Sunday
morning, and as the fire in the engine-roo- m

had been extinguished at three
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, it is pre-

sumed to have been the work of an incen-
diary. We undei-stan- d that threats to
burn the mill had been made during the
week. The property destroyed is estima-

ted to have been worth 2000. The ma-

chinery was much damaged. The mill
was a new one, Mr. Bobinson having just
completed the erection of the machinery.
No arrcst3 have yet been made, butit is to
be hoped that the perpetrators of the das-

tardly deed will be brought to justice.

You See. The time when public sales
are generally held is rapidly approaching,
and thi.j is t3 inform those who may in-

tend selling out that we arc prepared to
strike bilb of all kinds at the bhcrtest no-

tice. Send in your orders.

JSSy Our thanks aro due lion. S. S.

Blair, Hon. A. C. Mulhn, and others, for

valuable public documonts. Consider us

yours, gentlemen.

Irish Wit. A sturdy son of the Em-

erald Isle, a day or two since, Wended his
wav into a certain store, and gracefully
doffing his tile, politely eolicited the at-

tention of the proprietor for a moment.
After making known his inability to read
writing, he said, "Yer honor, I hould in
my hand a letther from the girl o' me
heart, and would yez be pleased to make
known til me its contents V The propri-
etor began to read, when Patrick, with
extended hand, exclaimed : "Will yer
honor plaze put this bit of wool in yer
cars, so that ye can't hear the contents ?

It's private, yer honor knows I" The let-

ter was read wi'h becoming gravitj', and
with seeming ignorance of its contents j

but Patrick himself let the cat out of the
bag by exclaimiacr, "By jingo, and it's
myself that'll marry her, and yez can fur-

nish the wedding suit as soon as yer honor
pleases' Patrick was suifed, and so any
other person can be, at a low price, by
calling at C- - 11. Jones' store, one door east
of Thompson's Mountain House.

The Treason of Gen. Twiggs.
Dispatches reached the War Department
this morning, announcing t hat u en. I wiggs
had dismissed and disbanded his whole
force iu Texas, consisting of nearly 2500
men, and left them unprovided with means
of transportation. Several officers had
started for home with nothing but their
side-arm-

s. This act of treasoi has not
excited any great surprise, as Gen. Twiggs'
disaffection has long been suspected, and
his recent appointment in the Georgia
Army justified the reasonable expectation
that he would betray his trust, at any fa-

vorable opportunity. lie had obtained
leave of absence tome time ago. Xo
doubt is entertained that this was the
result cf an understanding with Jefferson
Davis, and was superinduced by the belief
or knowledge that the troops in Texas
were to be ordered away. lie intended
to deprive the Government of their use
at this time. It is unfortunate that he
was not taken prisoner by some gallant
and daring ofheer, and consigned to the
doom of a traitor.

Gen. David E.Twiggs was Lorn in Geor
gia, and entered the U. S. Army in 1842.
He fought with distinction . throughout
the Mexican war. He has been in com-
mand of the Texas Department for seven
or eight years, with occasional absence on
leave. It is stated at the head quarters
of the army in New York, that be had
about oOOO men under his command.

An olhcial letter was received at the
Quarter-Master- 's ofnee in New York, three
days ago, which stated that Col. Waite,
who was then at Camp Verde, in Texas,
would immediately relieve Gen. Twiggs
when he should reach San Antonia.
The cause of Gen. Twiggs' removal was
said to be his supposed disaffection to
to the Government of the United States.

The shock of such a surrender of the
Army property by so leading a General
has been great, among military and naval
men in that quarter, and is
with the course cf Maj. .Anderson, the
Kentuckian, who has the same political
sympathies as Gcueral Twiggs. The
fact that Gen. Twiggs, is thu3 derelict,
in order to win :t Georgia commission,
aggravates his insensibility to duty and
honor.

Parson Brown low continues to up-
hold the Union, in spite of the threats of
Secessionists, who have declared that they
will hang him. The Parson has designa-
ted the day he prefers for the hanging,
and invites the public to witness the ex-

hibition, promising to make a Union
speech under the srallows. A late number
of his paper, the Knoxville Wit'y, contains
the following :

"God be praised for the odium already
attached to secession and its advocates,
and for the certain prospect of their de-

scending to a traitor's grave, and finally
to a traitor's hell 1 The Senators of seven
States have been sitting in their seats as
Senators, sicorn to support the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and to act a3
the privy counsel of the President, and at
the same time they were holding secret
meetings, plotting the overthrow of the
Government and Constitution they had
sworn to sustain and support. I consider
Benedict Arnold and xaron Burr patriots
and honest men compared with these
traitors and perjured villains. I certainly
have no desiic to live under any Govern-
ment organized by such corrupt, wicked
and hell-deservin- g men as these I This
whole scheme for dissolving the Union
was originated and carried out by corrupt,
designing and disappointed Southern pol-

iticians, who, failiug to control the Gov-

ernment, resolved upon its ruin. There
are better men iu hell, suffering the ven-
geance of eternal fire, than the Southern
leaders in this secession movement. This
T say as a Southern man, one bora and
raised here, and intending to live and die
here. All this I will continue to say as
long as I have breath to speak, or strength
to write."

Wants to Secede Again. The Rich-
mond Whig eays that nothing but the blast
of ridicule which would follow, prevents
South Carolina from seceding from the
New Somthern Confederacy. It finds it-

self in the position of the pig which tried
to break out of the field, by going through
a crooked, hollow log in the fence. Both
ends opened inside the field, and its swi-

nish amazement at finding itself still in
confinement, was not more amusing than
the present attitude of South Carolina.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QETTLE UP.
O All "persons indebted to the subscribers
arc hereby notified to caJI aad make payment,
or settlement, cf their accounts, on or before
the first day of April next.

D. J. EVANS 4-- SON.
: Ebensburjr, Feb. 28, 1SG1.

GKICULT UK A L NOTICE.
The members of the Cambria County

Agricultural Society are hereby notified tluit
an election for Officers aud Managers for the
ensuing year, will be held at the office of the
Secretary, in Colonade Row, Ebcnsbnrg, on
Thursday, the 2 1st of March, 1801, at two
o'clock, P. M. By order.

R. A. M'COV, Secretary.

ALUABLE HEAL ESTATE FOB
SALE The subscribers will sell at

public sate, on the premises, on Tuesday, the
5th d;iy of March next, at one o'clock, 1 11.,
a certain lot of ground, situae in Ebeusburg
borough, late the property of Major David
Evans, dee'd., having thereon erected two
friiiae dwelling houses, and sundry other im
provements, now iu the occupancy of Mrs
Harriet M'Carrue.

TEHMS OF SALE. The one-thir- d in hand,
and the balance in two ctjual annual payments,
to be secured by bonds uud mortgage.

Possession will be trivca on the 1st dav of
April next. For further particulars npply to
cither of the subscribers.

d. ii. RonniiTS,
fei4,3t e. no:i;iiTS,

Executors of Dvid Evans, dee'd.

C, T. KOBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,
";--

VATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, kc

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS. V.'ATCIIES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. &c, drc, which he offers
very cheap. The public are iuvited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
ly strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit aad receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a cull, aud you will get
bargains.

Clods, Yt'dfchc;, Jewelry, Aecoracor.s,
repaired on short notice, with neatness

and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-
ges low. Oct. 13,lSo0:tf.

"OOUIITII ANNUAL IlEPOltT
JL? OF TliR
PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Amt. property insured as per third

annual report, $153,259 22
Amt. property insurci since third

anuuil report, 27,078 C3

Total amt. property insured, $180,937 87
Amt. premium notes ix force as

per third annual report, $10,100 47
Aiat. premium notes taken since

third annual report, 2,979 53
Ann. additional notes taken since

third annual report, 100 CG

Total amt. premium notes inforcer $19,180 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, ' 152

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

'Whole No. of Policies issued, 189

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Arat. reed, on pfemium notes since
third annual. report, . $143 00

Amt. recd.tmaddilionalnotes since
third annual report, 5 S3

Balance in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 SO

$189 03
Arat. incidental expenses

of past year, $34 30
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, &c., 115 03 $149 36

Bal. in Treas. and in hands of agents, $ G9 f7
Add amt. yet due ou premium uoics, IS, 228 30

Total assets of the Company, $13,2C3 03
R. L. JOHNSTO'N, President.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 1861.
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tSF GO TO C. R. JONES'
FOR BOOTS, SH0E3, c

jtpSubecrib for Te AtLisaAsiAv.

ir

PJLL6,
A Evcr fx'iinj AslMoto f.r Sic'i IJ:-a4- .

ache, ievtr aai
Livfer CciDp!aii:t, Costivc-.ie- s,

A l;isor- -
ST

ck-re- Stomach, l.inal
Obstructions, &c.
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WILSON'S PIIiL8 aw nm.rr!'y
t(be the bust now in us. As a loi:l

inediciuo lliejr ar peiticr.larly rewinjuxjudcd-atuip-le

and liannlcs". lit higlily nieJicinal in tiieir coin
lunation. Ono Fill a Atrsc, with niiij but cvr- -

taia eSfcctic The robust man aad tbe delicate child
uso tlieiri alike, nith every assuranro of entire
Ktfuty. Willi Yilson'3 Pills, every Mother in
tUo land becomtsj ber own plijScian. They h.Tve

proved themselves a specific, and ia.ud without a
rival for the following affections:

KEADACKE, FIJVEK & Ajri:,
DrsrzrsiA, liveii coiiplaixt,
DTS?E?3IA. LIVER COilPLAINT,

Ccstivertess, Biliousness, JNeuralgia,
Costiveaeaa, Siliousneaz, Neuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers everywhere.
PDEPAKED BY

B. L. PAIINSSTOCK & CO.

Importers &. Wholesale Druggists
Ho. 60, corner Wood aud 4th Sts.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
cols rRorr.iiTORs of

O B. L. Fahnsstock's Verrr.ifugs. q
Sold by C. T. Frazer, j.;uz Zunger, and

Wood, Morrell &Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Ebensburg, Wike & (Jardner,
and Wrc. R. Hughes, Wiln;ore; CD Bradly,
MTinstcr Lradly, Loretto: aud bv drur- -
gists and merchants generally. no I, ly.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! rou EVERYBODY

D-
- J. EVANS & SON have this this day

received from the East and are now
oiteriug to th citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a vrell selected assoriaiciit ot

HEX AXD BOY'S CI. OTII1XG,
also a large lot of

I5a-- y Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassinicre?,
Doeskins, Sattiaetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brov.-i- i &, Bleached

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also oi;
hand a. large assortMient of
1300TS, SHOES,

HATS, CAIS,
UOXXETS,

STATIOXAHY,
HARD WAKE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS, -
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articlc-- as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CAS II oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried oa in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice aud oa the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25. lSG0:tf

"jpilK NEW YORK TRIBUNE ! 1

W? trustthat those w ho do not now receive
THE TRIBUNE will subscribe for it witbout
delay. The club price of THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE and THE S EM KEY TRIB-
UNE is so low that there arc but few in any
community unable to take it. Henceforth,
The TitmcxE, as the principal paper support-
ing th-- new Administration, will be peculiarly
interesting, while outside of politics its reli-
able Foreign and Domestic News, its Com-
mercial and Agricultural Intelligence, and its
Literary Department, g.ve to it interest and
value which no other paper on this Continent
can boast of. How ably and successfully Tub
Tkibcxs has conducted the campaign now so
gloriously ended, the result in New York fully
attests, and to the untiring exertions, signal
capacity and foresight of 11o::ack Guceley is
due much of the glory of the victory over
which a nation of Freemen are now rejoicing.
It is, therefore, the duty of every true Repub-
lican to aid in giving The Tcibvxe a still
larger circulation. As evidence of its popu-
larity and rcliabilitj-- , we may stute that last
wfk over Six Hundred Thousand copies were
sold a circumstance unprecedented in the
annals of journalism. Guardian and Gazette,
Phcenixville, Pa.

Terms :
DAILY TRIBUNE, (311 issues per an.) $6.00
SEMI-WEEKL- Y, (104 " " ) $3.00
WEEKLY, ( 52 " " ) $2.00

TO CLUBS Sksii-Week- lt : Two copies for
$r 5 Tea copies to one address, !:20, and
any larger number at the latter rate. Ten
copies or over to address of t.ulscricr,
i'.'2D each. For a Club of Twenty, an extra

copv will be sent. For a Club ol Forty, wo
send THE DAILY TRIBUNE gratis o:ie year.

Weekly: Three copies, $5; Fivo for $3;
Ten for $12, and any larger number at the rato
of $1.20 each per annum, the paper to be ad-
dressed to each subscriber. To Club3 of
Twenty we. send an extra copy. Tweuty copies
to one address for $'20, with one extra to him
who sends us the Club. For each Club cf
One Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE Will be
sent grat'i3 one year.

Payment always in advance.
Address

THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau st.,
dec20 Nsw York

AT? TT.'''-r- p

F The large and commodious Store and
Waro Rooms, formerly occupied by Wra. 11.
Gardner tc Co., situate on Railroad street, iu
the borough of Wilmorc. Location for busi-
ness is tho best in town. Rented for one'or
more year3 Terms moderate.

v
: LLOYD & niLL.

Wilmore, Feb. 7, 186:.

ESy9 new edrtrtisemtnt.

rJTA1'.OSl &. VIZ lit
A T THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES

jy lies rixono . Pa.,
cseif Fi jit k Ornamental Tr'?s, Vines &c, of

growth, larger size, stud atlowr-- r pricr.
then r.cy of th'? North err. or Kaiti-r- Nurseries,
ar.d warrant ll.tiu true to name.

Standard Apple trees at lb cents each
$10 nor 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, CO to 75 cts opch.
Dwarf Pear trees, 60$to$l each i to CeO

per J00
Dwarf Apple trees, &0 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 cU.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cti.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to CO cl.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grnpe Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2.J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Bah am Pine, 75 cts to l.50
American k Chinese Arbor Vita--, 50 cts to

$1.50
Strawberry Plnr,t, $1 per 100, Ac. ic.
Ha: 1&60.- - 3m.

S CA ill).
WiTsrsn's Et-iog-

f

Lancaster Tp. Ju!v 20, 1&G0.
!Ik?5HS. EVAXS AXD WiTtOX : G.NTLl.

The small size No. 1 Salamander safe which
I j urchast.d from, your s:gc;:t, Mr. Adam It.
Ba r, in L.i.-icast- City, on Jnjy 20;li, 1852,
has been subjected to . vtry severe test,
whi. h ic v. iihsto.id in . most satisfactory
mauner. Thu h t'c, containing nil my books,
together with vi.i Ik' papers In.'ongitj- - to
myself and some to neighbors and friend?,
a id rejirescting n val u-- of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, (S29.0CU) was ir. riy Miii which
was destroyed on tLe night of the 27iii of Ju-
ly. o0, aud pa5.s-i- l ti::;":gh the firry ordeal
ur.Fcathcd. Tlfe Si.fe wrsoathe eccon J floor
and fell to Cue basement of th4 Mii), an'' was
subjected for six hours to ua irteuic best
among the ruin. wLivh wasgv-vi- y increased
by the cotiib'ijiioii of a large quantity of graii
couiinci within tho brick wail; Af:r lu
Cie the saAs was opened uiid i lie bno' s ccd
p:iers t..;-- out in a state cf rerfc-c-t preser-
vation,, the paper not even bI:.g dir'-olore-

This fact was, ho-veve- r, to many bystander
Aittr recommendation of vour Safv thsn

could be expressed iu cuy oii..?r rem
mc-- . Ycurs ResrV' r;
sel3 SAMi i'.h

BiTu, A large r.s?orttnc!t of t',.
in-- of Flrt.iind Thief ': '- -

. : ,

for suic i.: : lev .:.;'- - ? : : t c

i.itu, at I. v A ." i.- is '..
'

No. ?,Z i i..Cx:r.t:t ht., 1 . .1

"TlNTi-i-

t V wiiof.i:
Jus: received and r.ev. .ning, a :

cc- - !"te assortment of i.OQDo :'of '.Lt sc--a

son, consiitiug i; pa-- t of
Prints, Miawls, Blanlrtt?,
Ginghams. Alpacas, (Vrpetirg,
f.ouurr-s- . Modiaa Cloths, Oil Cloth?,
Carpet Chains, Cottou Yarns, B.cL;uues,
French Merinos, Woolen 44 Cashmeres .
...erino Plaids, Hosiery, Ncttous.

w

S: ttinetts, Ortssimcrs, Jc;:s,
Tweeds, riannels, Hardware,
Qufcnsware, 4io'cs, Ti -- kings,
Brown and Black Muslin?.

READY-M- A DE CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, aad will be sold at redu-ce- c

prices- - E. HUGHES.

YU ANTED :
t 7 100.000 feet good Cherrv Boards
100,000 feet good Poplar Boards,
H)j,00O feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Beards and Flank,
100.00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always" to

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Tine ia

exchange for-good- s. E. II.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, l60.lf
WATCI5i:S AXD JEWELI11.

JSTAIIL respectfully informs the citizen
and vicinity that he is ev.ll

engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business,
immediately opposite the store of E. Shoemn-kcrf- c

Sons. All kinds of wr.tebos. rlocts
jewelry now on hand, which will be sold verrf . i , i - . . , . . -
ij.v wr casn. vtaicucs, ciocks, jewelry ana
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
neat ness anoTlespatch. All work warranted
ana charges low. The ladies are invited to
call aud examine his large stock of jewelry

J. STAIIL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 18C0. tf.

2IOTS AXD SJ50ES,rjhe uiielcrsiirned continues the manu-- &

facturo of BOOTS and SHOES of---,
every description at his establishment,? J
in Ebensburg, immediately opposite the'
Post OIMce. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the Earue
liberal patronage hetetofore given him may bo
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment ot
French Calf-skin-s, and Morocco of til kiads,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes,

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always ou
hand, and prices modcrat?.

MESHAC THOilAS.
Ebensburg, August 25. 1850:tf.

CACIXET WARK-KOC- M.

E V A N S re- - .

i spectfully in-for- .as WHJ. ..
the citizens of FEliensbur"'. nml f!nr. f

bria countv treucral-"j&- " - -i ." r 4I
ly, that he has on T'KJ'yV
hand and for sale, at J - ",?vfs-r- r ft'--, this Ware-roo- m, one rv T
square westof Blair's "i Sit
Hotel, a large and
fpleudid nssortmeut of FURNITURE, wi. ri:
he will sell very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the t.borto.?it uotice ond at retizct.u-bl- e

prices. Ebensburgs Oct. C, 185 ,

.1 All pe-so- ns are hereby notified not to
jiiirchase, or in any way meddle with a cer.r.i:;
team oi noises, wagon ana Harness : also, tui
the pine timber, including a lot of square tha
uer, auoui fix monsr.na leet, Etancing or tv
ing on a certain piece of land situate in Whitu
township, Cambria county, oa which L. A.
Wan en now live?, as the said iroTerttr beL-mo-- a

to roe, and is left with h. A. Warren, subject
to my disposal at an'v tim 3- - , ..

SAMUEL 11 CARTT.


